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World Of Mine
Five

Five- Kingsize
Track 14- World of mine
Tabbed by Mr. Uranium (2002.7)
Itâ€™s best and easy to handle.
Special secret track in the Kingsize:
The name should be called Friend of mine!

Intro:  G (1 pick) D(solo)  C (solo)    D (2 solo)  G (1 solo)

Verse: (Solo)

G     			 D			 C			 D
Iâ€™ve been trying to ease my mind, From this life that I have been thrown into.
G     			 D			 C			 D
I no longer know who to trust, They keep hurting me no matter what I do.
C			      D			     C			 D
Itâ€™s a big world out there, and sometimes it can swallow you up and never give
up yeah.

Chorus: (back to Chord)
G		      D        C	             G
Iâ€™ve been trying to find a friend in this crazy world. 
G		      D        C	                        G
And the more that I try to find a friend in this crazy world.
D		    C	            G		 C
Iâ€™ll sail to seven seas. I would climb a mountain high.
â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦
D					 C
To get you in this world of mine. 		X3

Verse:
G     		      D			          C			      D
Iâ€™ve been dying to meet someone, Just to share all the things other people do
G     		              D			     C			  D
Just a laugh or a cry, Just a simple goodbye, I will see you soon, would do 
C			  D		   C				         D
I promise you I wonâ€™t let you down. Come to me, I will make you see yeah

Chorus
(*****1- No chord,2-4 Chord D with end C,5 Chord D, no in middle,C)

D				          C
To get you in this world of mine 		   X5     
D					 C	
Iâ€™ve been searching for someone to care	
D				 C



Someone whoâ€™ll always be there

Chorus	(Solo)

D			        C
To get you in this world of mine 

Chorus: (Back to chord)

G (1 pick)			    D		     C
Iâ€™ve been tryin  (Iâ€™m tryin ) to find (Iâ€™m dying) a friend
		 G
(Iâ€™m fighting) in this crazy world (Iâ€™m fighting for you)

G (1 pick)			    D		      	
And the more that (Iâ€™m tryin ) I try (Iâ€™m dying) to find
C				 G
A friend (Iâ€™m fighting) in this crazy world (Iâ€™m fighting for you)

D		      C
Iâ€™ll sail the seven seas
G			      D
I would climb a mountain high

Bridge:
D				   (solo)
To get you in this world of mine 
C				   (solo)
To get you in this world of mine               Repeat whole Bridge X3
â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦..
D				 G (solo)
To get you in this world of mine 


